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r MR. MAN- -

Chamois Skin No matter how much or how little money you have It's up to you
to get all you can ol the best (or lito money you spend,
Mia. Housewife It's up to you to help your husband all you can.
II you ana half a judge of materials you KNOW you can save from
23 to li I J per cent on all your purchasea for the whole family
tight here. flTHlNK IT OVER.

and

Sponges for Autos
FRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE

THE STORE OF QUALITY

Meii'a tiu I tali Walking tin ra

Mm'i ilieit hoct $3,50, $J.9S,

$4.50, $4.9
Men i woik l on $2.25, $2.t9,

$2.9A( $J.5A

Mini work panli $1.25, $1.49,

$1.69, $I.W
Men'a ilrraa altirta 69c, 9lc $1.25

Men's union tuita $1.49. $1.9tt,

$2.98
Mrii'i tlirt and drawer 69c,

OSc. $175
M'u' iweatrrt .. $1.69

New Spring

Curtain Material
Plan now (or new window curtain at spring house-cleanin- g time.

We have SWISS, VOILE, MADRAS, NETS. MARQUESETTE,

and in fact everything (or new curtains. Priced at, a yard

12 l-- 2c to 75c
Ready made curtains at $1.5C a piir and up.

New Cretonnes at 20c a yard and up.

Flood's Store
U4 WEST FIRST STREET

Kril Seal iiinijfhain 19c

IVriMlct U 2ct 15c, lv
Itrat calui - 10c

Iltttmc1 tin inn - 7c

l.oiittlulc iniulm 10c

N.i. t Hcrklry caiuhtic c

ItrtMry coronet cainhrli lv
New Jo in. ilnc laid Ik $1.69

Mack Jo in. tuflet4 $1.49. $1.69

UUck r i. Ulfeia tl.M
Men'i new mitt $12.50, $1475

$17.50,

Ho' iifv .uti $J.W, $4 50, $4..
90, $5.90

i0T ALL HIS FAULT

Incident Shows Peril of Lonel-

iness in Big City.

'rtwiff a
Alwaiyt

Everything
Alwiiyi
lor l.cai

out and see the slhT. nursftofM
got used to my Job and hnd seen most
of the sights I hnd more time to think
and to get homesick and lonesome. The
folks at home didn't write, and I didn't
know anyone here. 1 used to sit in my
room evening and picture- the lomn
toe ripening on the window sills at
home, and I could see my mother nmv

Ing about the yard In the sunshine
and dud plowing In the bm-- forty. I

could almost smell the apples In the
orchiird aril hear the dry corn leaves
rustling, and It all mmle me so home
slek and lonesome I Just hnd to ,

out end walk the streets. That was
the way I run Into the gang I was
caiichf with. I guess they used me a
a. til. Anyhnw. I got caught at the

Ami attempt.
Thnt sound tmitfht. and If I'm

any Ju1c f fneva I ttiia It

straight." ulil th warden. 't want
ynu to Kft your utory he fori tin Judp
through your attorney. Your revoril
has hivn clfii ii till now. and I think It

will make n dlnVrrnce In the nvtiipnt.'
The trlitt wnn h. lil t.M (hi fmt m

Kfiiftil t' tin JiHltfi-- . 'S'htiiir
hi mmiHinivtl nt tin rliiMf

Willi a KrufTi.t'MM of vnliv tu tilil hi
s'liiiif Ion. Tlifn h mlit.), Inoklmt ni
Itiv fathiT. "If 1 hint my way hn
MWt n Jtill Kcntru,! on nrvnr whit

Itt their )yn nml (rlH rtuni In t til h

rlty aliil ilon't wrllt Ihoiu at lctit
iwlct a tvk tu Ihi'iM kiiitw thut
fMtitif itii' In th- - vt.irld mri- - for tlnt
nml l thinklitit of tht in. Mor' youn
Ntli Kt wroim In thli city from Ion

v.tt tint mi tlmn wi xhiill ever kiiov
You Nhoiihl htiTi hint lmkh.tin t

pTnnd aloiii. jrminic man Hut aa ynn
unntii art' uirtlrii rrimlnK ntid ;

cici't ftnl'nt ihni. I'll uiii yon
Kt'titiMicv. Nitt fiit;" Youth'a (Nn
ltmloii.

one monilnc In l'.CT. And 3fcfrs.

Youngster Easily Led Astray When
Home Folks Failed to Keep In

Touch With Him Whole Ser-

mon in Judge's Comment.

The warden of L strwt Jail In

New York city sut at his d,fk busily
working on some records when iIhtv
walked Into the othYe luld llasniui
from a little rural community tucked
suuy In the far hills of Vermont. Me
was a pathetic, wizened figure as he
sUnnI there in ugnuy ami euiharra-UH-n-

twirling his hat slid walling for
the warden to look up. There wus
heart hunter In his eyes that smote
the man at the desk with pity.

Ml Joseph Itascotn a a prisoner
here?" he finally stammered. He could

PlpwhUtle, crumbling the while, hund
ed out the chips ami waved her hand
from the gnrden rate as she made a

fiOUR FIRST PRODUCTION ondah for the
Three hours after Mrs. P. had re the new SELECT PICTURES

turned from the city. George Tlpwhts
Contract, to be seen only at " TH Etie came In. He had a mountain of

parcels In his arms and the light of ROLFE

led Iat night after accompanying M

niolher, Mrs. A. 11. Frum o( l.elia

nou, to a 1'ortUnd hospital. Mrs
I t uni hat suffered from stomach
rout'le for soiim time aud hrr con

dtlioii i gradually growing worse.
' She was alo accompanied by her

daughter. Mis Fianrrs Fiunt, and

by lr. Hooth, of Lebanon

!"ilrated I :ture on Uvintin
t ''he suh't . tor rtisionary tu''

tl.i r.-- oc. h thr cntitient of Af-

rica. I he I tutid I'reJb tertan wo
nteu'n mini i nary ociety ha secur-

ed n slides tllut.lis.ling 0
lite and w.,:k of Iaid ! .ivtnl n,
t'.e gieat ,.'riean explorer. These
will I'c rr.own tonight at ihc U. T.

church a. ior l anir! by a leisure oti
tiiiU'Oti twork. AdmisftfH. free.

New Dining Car Service
The Southrrn I'aciiic Co. hi in-

stalled a dining car ervio on aoitth-hoim-

train No. 17, known a l.he

KfAehiirg loc.il, arriving lierc at 5 15

p. in.

Joined Kegular Army
James 1'. and .ir M WM. l!

of Sliedd, were too itnpatiettt to waM

fir their turn irr thr draft before join--

; the srrvic, iu applied for indue-(M-

into the regular army. They
a ill Irave ton i sih t for San l ram tc
trul will rnirr the l. S. Itifatilry i

at !;t- MelKiwell on Aug I Is
t. ni, San i'raiu itvo Hay.

Attended Banks Lecture- -
Mr. and Mr. F. H. lVnlan.1. oi

fluhry, aitriufrd the lreture o( t.ouis
Ar'i'ri liunk. I P , at the 1 irst
I,Tert trrun ehureli latt nig.ht.

triumph In his eyes.
"Yes," he panted, as he untied the

hardly briug bis tongue to say the

Value of a Good Lcok-Out- .

. Spraklng of tlu value of a cntvful
lookout an a pnitfoUon nalnt tlif
submarine, the first lord of the admir-
alty. Sir Erie CM.len. said tliat If a
submarine Is slghti-- by toe lookout
on a vessel whether the vrssel Is
armed or not makes no tllftYivncv It
Is seven to throe on the ship In favor
of Its Retting away. Out of every ten
attacks, when the submarine Is sight-
ed by the, ship, seven of thi-:- fall, but
of every ten nttnrki whi n the si:!ma-rtn- e

Is not sighted right stiij go
down. In this connection we note that
Sir Alfred Trtmw offered, some
months ago, a monetary reward to the
first seaman on any merchant vessel
to detect the preseuce of a submarine-I-n

the ease of the American destroyer,
recently sunk. It will be noted thst
the presence of a submniine was not
known until the ship was torpedoed
Will some American offer a similar
bonus for the seamen on our shlpsr
Scientific American.

parcels and dlselosed four corkscrews.
a stuffed Awl, sn assortment of paint
brushes. A remnant of a cloth-boun-

"Cnde Tom's Cnhln." six walking
sticks, a toasting fork, a brace of tin
openers, and a roasting Jack. "Such I
scramble! It's Just about the bes
jaranln sale that ever was!"

N All are invi ed.

Moevrted Country Breakfast.
Krt from tin MoovitIiI fo..

cnpi rii nc of tin nmn who nllt th
"Mls-M- irl Xoli-a- mliimn In Hip Km.

mi City Tlim-a- :

"llu frtrnila who i'tilrtitlni u
uttrtuil u (hat Ihry wi-- llvliig it
fructify ami iroif thi artliii ai
vi'ry

. Kor I'Xiimpli1, for hraiik
fnM oiiv niornlni; w had nothfii; hut
ciTinl and rnl rri'am, hme nmtlf
MiUHiik'. frlM Mttato rakra, tiurtt
fruit, hot hNrtilt, two klmla of

mil rofTi. The tuinu for the
niornlni;. an annonnrfil th nlcht

U'fnr, waa nothing hut waffli. anil
ttmt'a all they hatl, with tht pxci'jttlon
of haiim ami ami a few little nlilr
MWhfa. U horrlrtiil our ImuTt ttiat
mornlni? hr entlnx only ?J wnlTli . Our
all'itrnfiit wna 37, ami ahe mid It wr
unpatriotic not to ft mo the platter."

"The

Lone Wolf"
With

Bert Lytell
and

Hazel Dawn

word.
"Yea,' aald the warden promptly.

"We had a young man by thut name
brought In night before last for bur-

glary. Struck me as the wrong kind of
fellow to be In that business; too

and too straightforward-ap-

pearing. Are you his father?"
"Yes," said the old man as he

dropped wearily Into the proffered
chair. "I don't see how be over came
to do that sort of thing. It isn't

to bis brlngln' up. Me and his
mother never had no education to
speak of, but we was always honest,
and brought th children up strict
like. Re's been In New Tork less n
all months."

'Walt a mlnnte and 111 call him In
and see whst be has to aay for him-

self, said the warden aa be touched
a button on the desk.

In a few momenta a clean, open--

Took Mother to Hospital '

l)rputv Sheriff ). R. Fnnn return-- 1 myy A SMI1.FAGK BOOK

Amerlca Now Leads in Toys,
"American manufacturers are niac-

ins 00 per rent of the toys being sold
in this country today, and they are
never going to let this wonderful and
profitable Industry which has been de-

veloped since the war to slip out of
their bands."

That statement was made by Wil-

liam G. Whittemore. manager of the
stationery and novelty department of
the American News Company, says the
New York Journal of Commerce. Mr.
Whittemore was In Germany when war

THE FAMOUS STARS
IN THEIR

GREATEST PLAYSGLOBE
LAST TIME TODAY

was declared, buying toys for his con
cern. This was before the war, one GERALDINE FARRARof bis duties, but It Is doubtful If such
a trip will ever be necessary after

-- 1 N--peace Is declared because of the fact

War Beer In Germany.
Heports from Berlin recently re-

ceived In London show that the kaiser's
subjects are facing a further reduction
In the sup;ily of beer, says the Sew
Tork Times. The amount of malt
available for brewing has Just been
fixed, and. tvherep.s the amount for the
last year wr.s 25 per cent of the peace
quota, the amount for the next year Is

. to be only 10 per cent In North Ger-
many, and 1.1 per rent In Bavaria.

When the requirements of the army
and of the munitions factories which
In Germany get precedence have
been met. there will be enough malt to
provide tie civil population with aboot
one-thir-d of Its consumption In peace
time, but the beer Is only the thin
"war beer." The hnrley harvest In the
rest of Germany has been bad, and
there Is now a great increase In the
proportion of barley that is used for
food.

that the American toy manufacturer
has taken hold of his problem wltfc

Beautiful Feet In Hartford.
We have observed that a largi nil

Jorlty of the men who trover u

fifI!i ntlnl ttrii'ta In thl-- t time of snow
:ud Id wear overnhmn nf aurue kind
:uit that the large majority nf women
do not. Whether It la wmnnn sufTragc
or plain rerklcmea that aertiunts for
this dinVrcnr we cannot any. tt ran
nut h beenu owrslWa art untie

to a woman, for thruw wcnrln
iluin l(Mk very trim. Hartford Cou
ant.

xh aptitude and facility.

faced young fellow waa brought In by
a guard, and one of those sgonlztng
scenes that only Jails behold ensued.
When the first shock of the meeting
was over the warden said to the young
man :

"Now tell your father and me bow

you got Into this scrape. Nothing
you say will b used against you at
your trial."

"When I first came to New York."
the young man began, "everything
went all right-- I got a Job and found

good boarding house- - I didn't feel
homesick at first, because I was so In-

terested In my work through the day.
and at night it was Interesting to go

7V5CVra''j

"The Woman God Forgot"
ALSO

"OVER HERE"
Military Life on this side of the Atlsntic.

AND

Beginning of Shipbuilding.
The first buoy was several logs

lashed together and anchored by a
stone. Man was Just venturing upon
the waters. Rafts ready made by na-

ture were bestowed upon him In the
Jetsam of the storm. Man built better
and better rafts. Bis old ones an-

chored by rattan-hel- d boulders came to
mark his landing place and home.
Whence came the habit of harbor

Food in the mouths of those at
the front i ammunition no less im-

portant than the shells in their siege
guns.

"MY MOTHER" ar episode in the life of ABRAHAM LINCOLNs "THE LONE WOLF" I
SRIMiCM&rlCTu'RES I

After the War.
' "I shall want some inouoy today,
dear." said George Ilf.wliistle to his
wife before the letter VJL out for busl- - COMING TOMORROWBUY A SMILEAGE BOOKbuoys.

First DOROTHY DALTONJohn Topolis Ou- t-
-- IN-

"The Price Mark"Saturday
SALE

John Topolis, who was burned
about the ankles when his father's
bootblack stand caught f i kr Tues-

day morning, has left the
and this morning went to Mill City
were his ts now livimr.

The Racing Auto
Leap 50 feet off a

Drawbridge
The areplone Battle
The Battle for

tii III! SEEllll LAST TIME TODAY

Wealth and a Girl

Virginia Pearson The Great Conflag
ration.IN

itAH for a Husband"
Over There and Over HereROLFE SUPER - MUSIC

ROLFE WORLD LIBRARY
By the Producer of "WAR

BRIDES" Herbert Brenon -I
I itory by LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

"THE MILK -- FED VAMP"
Sunshine Comedy

USUAL PRICES
COMING TOMORROW

"THE LONE WOLF"
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

1 S2SE5SS!a
f y vyM (. y.y. r, - v, r, r,, ; u . .., (,djl Days and Nights2 Starting JFri Matinee

ONE DAY ONLY SATUR-
DAY, MARCH 2ND

Refinished Iron Beds $1.50 and

Wood Beds 75c and up.
Bed Springs ...... 50c and up
Also new and used mattresses.
Used extension dining tables
$4.00 and up.
$18 (new) all oak dining table
$12.00.

$32 new all oak dining table $22
Good Cook Stoves $5.00 and up
Heating stoves .... $2.00 and up
Good solid kitchen tables $1.00
Chairs 25c and up
used linoleum 28c per yd and up
Stands and parlor tables 25c
and up.
Also great bargains in dishes
and pans and hundreds of other
useful household goods.
The object of this sale is to get
acquainted with you and to get
you to trade at our store.

Bartchcrs
Furniture

Exchange

Over there on the fighting front, and behind the lines, the telephone
Is aa indispensable as it Is here at home.
Over there troops are moved and battles fought, the movements of the
enemy reported and the supplies and munitions brought up by means of
telephone communication.
Over here more than 12,000 long-lin- e operators have been specially
trained for Government service, and the Government .'at .Washington
keeps in close touch with every phase of war preparation and directs the
work of a vsst number of industries upon which the success of our
armies will depend.
Over there and over here the great war captains and the captains of
industry depend upon telephone communication to carry out their plana
successfully.
The Bell System la devoting all ita great resources to the end that the
work of preparing our armiea for battle and of sustaining them In the field,
shall go on systemsticatly and efficiently so that over here and over there,
there may be coordinated and sustained effort which aloae will bring t'"e
final victory.

Show Start, at 1 P. M. Saturday

Select Pictures
tJAre t"e Cream of Selected Pic-

tures from the Artcraft and Para-
mount aa Mr. ZUKOR ia active in
all three producers

Michelin Auto
Tires

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

Are Carried in Stock by

L. B. HIXSON JR.
129 Lyon St. Bell phone 165-- Home 2417 Albany, Or.

On the Same Bill

"THAT NIGHT"
Paramount Mack
Sennett Comedy.

The Pacific Telephone &

Telegraph Company415-41- 7 West First St, opposite
Holloway'a Farmers' Store

REMEMBER SATURDAY ROLFE
Fri. and Sat.


